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M.Com Sem-1 (Regular) Exam. March-2021 

1. Examination will be conducted in online MCQ format. The time table is displayed on college 

website. The question paper is of 60 marks. The question paper is of one hour duration shall 

consist of 50 MCQ question of which student are expected to answer any 40 questions. 

2. College will conduct the 'Mock online MCQ Examination 
DATE: 04/03/2021. DAY: Thursday TIME: From 11:00 am to 12:00 Noon. Students must appear for 

the Mock Exams to get first-hand experience of online MCQ examination. 

3. Video recording of WEBINAR on "How to take online MCQs Examination" is uploaded on college 

website, students are requested to watch the recording in their own interest. 

4. Students should also read on the College Website, the Instructions for Attempting Online Exams. 

5. If a student remain absent during the exam period, he/she will be mark as "ABSENT" and no re-

examination will be conducted by the college under any circumstances 

6. Two HELPLINE Numbers has been created for any query related with examination: 

EXAMS/ ACADEMIC Issues: +91 7208103030 (From 9.00 am to 1.30 pm) 

TECHNOLOGY issues: +91 9867044770. 

7. Student will receive their Login id and Password through registered e-mail id and SMS on 

registered mobile number by 12.00 midnight of 2 March 2021. In case student not receiving the 

Login id and Password by 12.00 midnight of 2 March 2021, they should contact HELPLINE 

number. 

8. You're Login-id and Password is confidential and should not be shared with anybody. 

9. To appear for the Mock and Actual examination, students will have to visit college website, then 

by clicking the Button " Take McQ Exams" must login using his / her Login id and Password. 

NOTE: At the time of examination if the student has any issue, they should contact Technology 

HELPLINE number +919867044770 and get their issue resolved and successfully appear the 

examination 
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